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THE riTY-nAU. PLANS
» -."Ba BirOBt THB OBOUHO*

ABD BUILDINGS COBBITT-.E.

After Wnrai Weird* An Pnd*rst*ndia*; is

AuifH At. and the PUna Will

haiNsal Dp. **..

A ralleei meeting of th* Commi Ita* on

Olls-BB** and H.nl.ling* waa held tn the
('bane-fry e oort room laat Bight at H

o'cltck. Present: Manara. Handler
(rbairman). rre.it.haw, AmmoBB, Pi/./.i-
ni, and Snead ; al*o, Colonel Ciitihaw,
Citj engineer ; Mr. 0. K. P. Hurgwyn,
laitpiiiiMi i. arehiircto' tho City Hall;
Mr. I', r. M.,tis, of Detroit, Mi h..

tmWmatwt t>i« | Ians for ihe City Hall;
Ml.Ci88888 i*. M*erte, his son ; Judge
II. ll. Mmball, Mr. Mtera'a counsel;
at.'l Mr. Khi-iinsti, draughtsman on the
cut-1* ni-h* ti-. I- il in j*.
Hie Chan ht*'cd that the committee

ira* rsllftl t.j-.-ther to ineot Mr. Myer**
and bear a hat he had to say about tba
platts.

_VB enY-n.w.r. nRAWiNd*.

Colonel CbIbbbB stated that he had
Bt the la*t BiretinR of the committee
allowed wherein thc drawings were in-
conijilete, ai-.i, as tho committee knew,
the matter had hean postponed until to¬

night, when Mr.04*9t|8 .Myers had said
Ma father would be pre-icnt, and they
could further talk about the plans. He
then handed the clerk a paper, which
contained, in detail, the deficiencies in
tb* City-ll all plans. This paper tho
clti k read, anel while be was reading it
Mr. Mjett*. aaa ia a tall, line-looking
man, with w»\irg g-ay hair, and wear¬

ing e le-gl-i se», Inclined attentively. At
the finish hf rose, and, striking a tragic
attitude, he aiclalaaad inrin^in-.* tonei :

'. eiemUmen, this to me is bumilia-
tinp. Dt-riBg thirty-live years of pro¬
fessional life I have* never had a similar
chaigu araagki aganiHt ma. I can't
come here as a draughtsman to obey
men who bave never had any experience
in iaeh buildings or plans of this sort.
] am aiUtag to obaj the order of this
Board in any particular; but if you
ga\t au cluer that I knew was defec-
tuo would you expect me to obey it?
I rt gani lhat my integrity as an archi-
tcrt has been ejuestioned. That I can't
-.armit, geutkmcn. I have built ku -h

Logs all over the country.in
Texas ar.d elsewhere.and I have nover

benn treated t*o before. I have made
tho-o plans U complete as any man

could make ts.m. When the*e plans
.ac ic returned to he corrected, why was

not this paj cr. with all these allegc-
mfnts, sent batk with them? Why is
it thrust at me now t Thero is sorne-

ihiitg behind this, gentlemen, tbat I
lioh't under*; tami, and I am afraid thero
can be no satisfactory explanation
giten."

MB. BTEBfl warm* rr,

"Tho-e plans," said Mr. Myers,
k-are t empiric, and I am willing to
pay tba azpaaaaa of any expert
in tho country to come hero and
B-UMB-M ifit ni and s»y whether or nol
thc ar*- c.'inj.leto. I will pay his ex-

j i il ara anti to return huno, which
aili probably coat me several baadrad
cr a ili't.s-'si.'i dollars. I will say, fur¬
ther, that \ou can't Batt a building ia
thi* country that I wis th. architect of
that is n<tt complete. I tis caty to find
fault, natlaaaae, in a hypercritical
tvay. 1 came bcie once before, aud
was met with four legal sheets of paper
covered with alleged imperfections in
those plans which havo now lain here
for years. 1 never would have written
a ningle line or made a stroke of tho
pen on these plans if I had known that
1 would have had to come here as a

schoolboy. Tho.-e plans aro here. I
can't come hire and furnish plans an 1
brains too. That I mean in all the em-

pbasis possible. I regard that paper
as an insult, and that I don't proposo
to allow.''

Sn INMM-* ALLOWA HI,!-:.

Ban Mr. Snead sprang to his feet
and exclaimed, "And we don't pro¬
pose to allow you to insult us. We
came here and expect to treat you
kindly, and want to be treated so our-
¦-thes."

Heretofore Mr. Myers had been talk¬
ing in a very loud voice, walking bay¬
ward and forward, and emphasizing his
remarks with waves of bis arms. This
manner be now dropped, and, turning
to Mr. Snead, ho said in a low, apolo¬
getic voice :

THK i-i. \xs BXPLAl_fBD.
'* I mean no disrespect. Those plans

are as complete as they can bo made.
1 speak professionally-, gentlemen. I
bave no intention of wounding Colonel
t'utsbaw's feelings, and 1 know he
would not mine. 1 am sure that I can
convince Colonel Cutshaw that those
flans aro complete ; and to show )-ou
my feelings towards him, I will say
that at any time during the work, as it
progresses, I will give him any assist¬
ance that 1 can and make any explana¬
tion 1 can. .My duty has been, and my
aim has been, ta protect the Hoard. I
would regret more than Colonel Cut-
bhaw if I ms.io mistakes in those plans,
and I would he the one to get the
fame. Now, tako one of those plana,
guille men, and I will show you."

Mr. Mjers then asked for one of the
drawings, which was handed him.

Mr. Myers then explained several
ponts about one of the plans to a fow
m-mbers of theormuiiitee.

Mr. Myers then called for other
drawings, which were handed him, anil
which he triad to get Colonel Cutshaw
to look at, but could not. After wast¬
ing some time in talking Mr. l'u.iui
moved that each of the drawing! be
taken up separately, and that Colonel
Cutshaw he requested to point out the
incomplete parts and let Mr. Myers
explain. This was agreed to.

.un: sri c tit km kai'I.t**.
Jolt here Colonel Cutshaw said the

paper which he had prepared, showing
tbe deficiencies in tho plana, had been
prepared at the request of Judge Mar¬
shall and Mr. deorga Myers, who
wanted it specified in writing in what
respect the plans wera not complete.

'ibo first drawing waa then brought
forward, laid on the table, and the first
discrepancy pointed out.a lack of
figures giving certain distauce:*). Mr.
Myers, in explanation, said that the dis¬
tance was the same from some point to
t*om* other point, and that should bo
used aa a guide. Colonel Cutshaw dil
not agree with him, and would not re-
leate hia point. A discussion followed,
during which Mr. Myers took occasion
to apologize to Colonel Cutshaw forthe
indirect reference ha had made to him
during his remarks.

TKMl'KK.
Judge Marshall then asked Colonel

Cuuhaw soma questions about the
drawings, which Colonel Cutshaw an.
Bwered. Some remark mada by tba
Judge irritated tha Colonel, and then
tba Judge loat hil t.tnpar, and for a
moment it looked as ifa difficulty might
ensue, whan Mr. Ammooa moved that
tba t'ommittee adjourn to meet Wednes¬
day night, to receive tha completed
Jjlana.

'. Oh, 1 will hare to go home to-mor¬
row ni|bt," aaid Mr. Myara.Mr. Pizj-im moved that tha matter
ba referred to Oolonal Cutabaa, and
that when tb* plana wara aati*factory
to bim ba b* authorized to notifythe chairman, who would call tba eotn-
-ttiittaa together and author;.* a ba.- I caj

rant to be drawn on the Treasurer for
the first payment on account of the
-plans.

Mr. Myers admitted that there were
.onie little details in the plans ».it
aere incomplete, and said he waa will¬
ing to devote all doy to-morrow [to-
do) ], ir neceseory, to going over tbe
plane and completing them. Colonel
Cutf-how said he would not give all day.
hut he would give certain houra.

Mr. Myers was opposed to limiting
the tine; be wanted to spend tbe
whole day on the plana.
1 KERK THE RRRPORB.BILITY RRSTJ.

Colonel Cul.how said there might be
some other duties which would require
his attention. He wat willing to Htay
there oil night ond work on tho plans
il anything could be accomplished by
it. While he was talking he explained
to Mr. Myers h's position relative bs
the Myers plans. These, he said, ho
hui always recommended, olwoys
pushed forword, and he would like to
mc the building erected by* them. He
believed it was because he had recom¬

mended them that the committee had
picked them out. "And," added the
Colonel, " whoever composes the Coun¬
cil or this committee will cost tho re-

.ponsibility of the building on me. If
there is any blame to fall, tbe Council
.nd the community will put it on me,
.nd not on you. 1 do not wi. h to break
up the work now that it hts commenced.
I h»ve a disposition to be courteous:
to every one.the architect, his son,
counsel, and everybody connected with
the building; but when it comes to a

i,iief-tion of div standing as an engineer,
St as a man, I do not propone to allow
any imputation to be made. If I be-

that anything of a perron ol na¬

ture was intended, I would drop my
oflicial stand at once. What is the po¬
sition of ofloirs now? We hive com¬
menced to dig the foundation for
the new City Hall, and have
already contracted for the stone.
We will soon want tho plans
to commence work on the building.
Tbe plans aro nearly complete. About

...nths of the numbers aro on tho
drawings, and it in only a question
whether Mr. Myers and myself -trill si.
here and pot on the balance, or whether
we will get somebody cloe to do the
work at Mr. Myers's dictation.

A Pitts ate BRRUOR.
Mr. Mycb said he wanted to talk to

Ibe committee and those, connected
with the building about some matters
in reference to it. The matters related
to economy of building and other things,
bc- said. Ho asked that the room bo
cleared of spectators and rep.nora,
which was done.

AN AROtTMSST.
In about fifteen minutes the commit¬

tee adjourned, Mr. Myers having Bfreeki
to go over tbe drawings with Colonel
Cotsbaw. When tho) aro sat.faetory
to Colonel Ootsbaw tho committee .*.> !
be colled together and ths 1ir.it instal-
iiidit of 16,000 paid to Mr. Myora on
account ol' his architect's fcc.

BB, WAIT a CUTTRR'fl claim.
The Committee on Claims and Sala¬

ries met lest night end took'up t'i j

claim of Ifeeara. Walt -I Cotter, arehL
ti els, for tho $7,000 balance claime 1 on
account of fee for their pUns for th i

nea Oily Bell, After dJeooBBing ths
matter the committee deci Iel to lay ths
claim on the table.

BOHR RSTRS ioalt.1*.

L'tmtti af Ulta liniment Author ut li's

¦Setae, tn Clarita (immy.
Illy telegraph to the D-BPBtB.>]

Wins -ii est BR. Ya., Septoaiber 27.
John Kstcn Cooke, the author, diod ot
his residence, in Clarke county, to-day.

| Deceased was a son of John Rod;:.rs
Cooke, a Virginia jurist, born in Ber*
muda in 1788, who died in this city De¬
cember IO, 1854. J. It. Cooke was a

member of tho -Lag.lat.Tl in IS 14 and
1829, Bsd during that while served with
Chief-Jusiice John Mari.all, Jamos
Madison, John Randolph of Ilo-
anoke, Den. Watkins Lee, nnd
others who mado the draft of tho
Constitution of Virginia of 1829, Ono
of his sons was Philip Pendleton Cooke,
bon in Martinsburg, Va., ia lSlC, a

law) er by profession, a graduate of a

number of colleges, and an author and
.ditcrial contributor to tho " Knickor-
becker Magazine" and the " South..
literary Magazine:*. (.if.cTwards edited
bj Edger Allan Poe*. Phillp Pendle-
|i n Cooke was the author of the

rt Ballade*' and tho *'Cheva¬
lier Merlin," a .iatariealpraae poem;
llao, the famous poetic gea " Florence
.are."
John Eaten Cooke, brother of the

.receding, whose death is announced ifl
he telegram, was born at Winchester
n 1830; moved to Richmond in 1839;
iras admitted to tho bar in this city in
1851, lie was a voluminous American
luthor. 1 rom the time of his admis-
ion to tho bar to his death ho was

-atc Isa period embraced during the
sar, when he wos adjutant to General
I. E. 1>. Stuart,) er.gtged in literary
voik. Ilia contribution to tho litera-
ure included the following: "Leather
StockirjfS and Silks" ; " The Youth
.1 eJrtl'erson"; "Virginia Corne¬
lians"; "Ellie, or Tha H.man
.'oniedy "

: '-The List of tha Forest
re " ; " Henry St. John, Gentleman ";
1 I .i"*c of Stonewall Jackson" ; ¦** Wotr-
ng of the Gray"; "Mobun, or, The
.&*-t Days of LBS and His Paladins " ;
Hilt to Hilt, or Days and Nights in

ho Shenandoah"; " Uammor and Ra-
ier"; "Out of tho Foam " ; "Life
f Robert E. Leo''; "Doctor Van-
yke"; "Her Majesty the Queen";
* Surry of Eagle's Nest," tte.
Major Cooke was a brother-in-law of
ohn Overton Stegor, Esq., who died
kv days 6ince, and wbo was a well-
nown and honored member of the bar
f Richmond for over forty years, and
rbose family remiining are closely
.entified in every interest with our
eople.
The death of John Kstcn Cooke signi-

es the passing owoy of nearly tho en-
re array of southern authors whose
ritings served to remind us of what
c should be rather than what we are.
eace to their souls; honor te their
itmories.)
Traveller** Troteetlve A*soela llon.
The Hoard of Directors of the Vir-
nia Division of this Association will
cet to-night at the American Hotel
r the purpose of receiving tha quar-
rly reports of all ollicers and com-
ittees. This organization has re-

ntly been incorporated under tho
ws of tho.State of Illinois.
Tbe headquarters of the Railroad
c-mmittee have been removed to Phila-
dphia.
Doth the Atlantic Coast Line and the
lexandiia and Fredoricksburg road
ve granted concessions to commercial
tvellers by allowing them throe ban¬
ed pounds ef baggage.

Opera at the riteatre.
The Theatre was well filled last
;ht, despite the very hot weather,
witneu tbs presentation of "The

ihemian Girl" by the Bijou Opera
.pony. Miss Adelaide Kendall, who
ide herself such a favorite here last
ison, gave a moat satisfactory por- j IB
lyal of ths character of Arline. Bs*
les being the posse.tor of a soprano su
ice of great power end sweetness, re
i displayed last night conatderable yt
imatic force. She could not hare wi

t otherwise than gratitied at ber re* lei
ition. Uer support, however, was wi

ti

far from good, and bot for her efFort-s
th* pt-rlormanc* would hare been a

positive disappointment Nona of the
other Toicea ar* above mediocrity, and
there waa a crudeness of style about
theta that assayed the different cha¬
ra* ..ri which plainly indicated that
they wcie not prepared for the under¬
taking. Tba chorus is passably gool,
but quite small.

To-night Sydney Rottenfeld'a adapta¬
tion of Audran's Le Serment d'Amour,
"Tho Bridal-Trap," will ba given.

Itohlier*- Batiirtlav Mt-ht.

Saturday night th* laundry of Mr.
K. C. Stacy, 720 eaat Main street,
aaa entered by a rear window aud a

number of laundered and unlaundered
articles stolen. Everything was left i'i
confusion, and Mr. Stacy cannot tell
"-.ttl pert-ons call for their goods what,
bis been taken. A derk io the office
i-hoot signs of an attempt to break it
open wiih a hatchet. An attempt was
nude tbe same night la enter Mr.
Stacy1*, residenco, next to the Academy
ol Music, but the burglars were scared
cir before they secured anything.

f n* ¦. tn « 1. rl_-sii.il. H.C.
The chimngcope exhibition at Laurel-

Street Methodist church last night was
a great success, and gave much satis¬
faction to tbe audience. Many of thc
pictures were views of Charleston, S.
I'., taken since the earthquake. They
are perfectly reliable, being photo-
giapbic reproductions of the scenes
they represent.
The entertainment was for the benefit

of the church, and it will be repeated
to-r i-.ht with Htiflicient chango of BfO-
t-ramroe to make it nf interest to most
rf those who attended last night an 1
to all new coiners.

the Dlsiuiit-'.Huinii Lol torj* (usc.
Ihe t-ase of Richard Leo, charged

wiih conducting a lottery commonly
known as tbe Dismal-Swamp Lottery,
wan called ia the Hustings Court yes¬
terday morning and continued until
Wednesday to give Captain Joha S.
Vi tic, counsel for defendant, an oppor¬
tunity to get a copy of the recon. i.
tbe Supreme Court, which ha proposes
to file wiih his plea in the case.

I'e ratm-ils nml Itrlor-.

Dr. Iloge and Hr. McGuire sailed
fi r homo "-saturday.

Yesterday was one of tho hottest and
p oat tr} ing days of tho season.

Howard Scott (colored), of Eisex
county, was delivered at the peniten¬
tiary yesterday to servo two year*, lor
malicious shooting.
A while female baby was found last

i ipht about ll o'clock on the porch of
t citizen on Turpin street. She was

tarried to the alro*hou-c.

Wu*. Iiinv tiin "inn-.,
UV" ti-li.ripli to in-- Mapateb.1

WASHIBOTON, September 27..
Ill-General Williams, at Havant,
Baila a report to the Secretary of

S«ato which shows thtt nearly 'Tiper
rr.t. of *H the BBgar-oaoa proluct o'"
Cuba for the lir.*t ''Tir'er of t'*ns year
bas found a "eonaoming msr-ku" in
the I nited States.
A statement preparad at t'ie Traa*

m.ry Der-artinetit shows) tha *.<_'.¦'? of
(ho 3 per cant, loan at tho cluan of
ii'i-incs-vs to-day to be as follows : To-
tr-.l loan, 1305,581,250; re-lee ned ir,
18<S3, 152,250; Barraadarad "udor the
circular of August 30, 1886, $788,000 ;
M'.rrer.ciered under the circular of Sep¬
tember 15, 1880, 1596,550; called,

,616,250; uncalled, 175,628,200.
Tho Acting AttorDsj-Oaneral hi*

gfraa the opinion to the Treasury De¬
partment tb.t cana containing French
pins, li-h, potted meats, etc., aro ex¬

empt Irom duty under tho provisions
of the tariff act and the decision of the
I'nited Sutes Supremo Court in tho
Obert inlier case. Such cans hare here¬
tofore been asses?c J at the rate of LOO
per cent. a<< valorem on tho ground that
they are «-ovorings designed for uso

otherwise than in the bona-fi'l trans¬
portation of goods to the United States.
The Bureau of Agriculture is actively

engaged in doriaiag and putting in ope¬
ration measure* looking to the extirpa¬
tion of pleuro-pneiiraonia, and Oomaus-
Honer Colman bas resolved to adopt
atari legitimate i_r**at_l ia his pi wer to
i-heck the outbreak ofthe diasasa re¬

ported from Chicago.
Mun*", an le-i-iiotr

ll!}- telegraph to the lMsp-itrli.]
St. Johns, N. P., September 27..

The Hritish schooner Lady Ajjnes struck
p.n iceberg Monday last thirty-eight
niles bouth of Ilacalien island and tm*
:ai:io a partial wreck, losing spars,
¦arda, companionway, jibboom, bow-
prit, cut-water, and her stem-docks
ripened. The crew had a marvellous
r-scape. They drove seaward in a vio¬
lent gale from west northwest, and
_ere seven days at aaa paapiag. All
reparations wero made for leaving the
hip. The irebei . was of mountainous
leight, bearing sixty milei duo east of
li, Johns.

« oleiri-cl mtitary t'clchralloo.
1 By telegraph to the JDlBpatch.l

Haltimohk. September 27..This
a-, bein a great day among the colored
nililia, the occasion being the anni-
ersary of the organization of the Grant
Memorial Guard. Ihe Washington
adets, and Capital City Guards, of

rVashington, and detachments of the
Attuck Guards, and Richmond Guards,
>f Richmond, Va., participated. There
ras a parado through the principal
treets, in which the companies pre-
ented a tine appearaece. The celebra-
ion closed with a ball at night.

liasc-llaili Yaxtcr-cti.*..
IHy telesjiaoii to tlie Dlflpateb.1

Washington Washingtons, .">; St.
.ouis, 2.
Huston : Bostons, 1 ; Hetroits, 0.
Philadelphia Philadelphia*, 9 : Ohi-

agos, 2. (lame called on account of
arkness.
New York : New Yorks, 9 ; Kansas

Iltja, 4.
St. Louis : No game. Rain.
Pittsburgh : Pi tts burghs, 5 ; Athle-

ics, 1.
Louisville : No game. Rain.

Tu B* lr.hi
[By tc'e.rapD. to the Dispatch.1

Ottawa, Ont., September 27..
[dilatory steps have been taken look-
ig to the prosecution of the parties
ho sent bogus reports concerning the
Urged new fishery treaty. Their
[lenee ti indictable, and in consequence
F the popular indignation over the nu-
erous impositions practiced lately it
.ems that that industry ia to be pat
i end to.

TB* urala .Num.Iv.
IBy telegraph to the Dispatch.)

New Yobk, September 27..Tho
aible supply of grain on the 25th
stint, aa compiled by the Nea York
rotlr.ee Exchange, was : Wheat, 49,-
)0,431 bushels.increase, 2,056,551;
ira, 13.955,791-increase, 186,470;
ita, 4,809,82S.increase, 244,101;
e, 540,066.decrease, 01,432; bar-
y, 1,270,554.increase, M,4Ms

Madrid losurra*-*-*.
y An.lo-Auierir-cui e-a ul* to the lllapateh. ]
Madkid, Saptember 27..Thirty in*
rgents wbo took part in the recent
volt appeared in the village of Gerona
isterday. A number of them were
.untied. These wer* left in th* Til¬
ga, and tba other* then made their
ty acioaa the frontier into Frauce.

ANOTHER QUAKE
A SHOCK YESTERDAY AT CHARLESTOB*

ARD OTHES PLACtS.

Ro Serioni Damage Done-Work of th*
Belief Committee.Great Reed for

Bricklayer* »nd Plasterers.

ISy telegraph to the Dispatch 1
Chablkston, .September 27..A

--light esrtbquoke shock wat felt here
at two minutes pant 5 o'clock this
afternoon, accompanied by a loud
rumbling sound. The wave moved
from north to south. The shock lasted
at nut tao seconds. Houses wera
-liken perceptibly, and numbers of
persona rushed into the streets. No
.ii mtge was done beyond the falling of
loses plastering.
The same shock was felt at Savan¬

nah, Ga., Summerville, Oringeburg,
< mi.lien, Graniteville, Hopkins, Kings*
ville, and Ten-Mile Hill.
Tbe work of the Relief Committee is

progressing favorably. Orer 1,100 ap-
l iKinons for assistance to repair houses
have been filed with the Relief Commit-
tiee. 400 of which are from widows and
unmarried women. About 500 rations
were issued to needy familia., to-day.
J-.Hue*..-men -.peak hopefully of the
future.
A prominent contractor who has

been adverti.sing in the morning papers
lor bricklayers and plasterers stated
to-day that, in his opinion, five hundred
to ono thou- and workmen of that cia*:.
would find employment here during ths
.stinter and spring at $4 a day and up¬
wards. The supply at present is not
e tn half equal to the demand.

Dr. J. B. Hubbell, general field ofll-
cir. and Miss Clara Harton, president
of the National Red-Cross Society, ar-
ii\ed in Charleston to-day. They come
lo inspect tho situation and see whether
it i* necessary to enlist further aid from
.be various Red-Cross societies of the
Cr.ited States. They bring a mes-iage
to Mayor Courtenay from Mayor Carter
llarri-on, of Chicago, saying that the
contribution recited from the Chicago
Ked Cros.i is not tho only subscription
tbet will be made by Chicago, but that
the citizens of that place are organizing
x movement by which the best result**
vt iii be obtained, and that Chicago will
)tt be beard from.

Non li Carolina r.arlhqnahe.
illy telegraph to tun Dispatch.|

WlLMIRGTOR, N.C., September 27.
A special to tho Star reports twoearth-
quake-t-hocks at Smithville.one at
11:30 lost night and one at 4:50 this
morning. There was no damara done.

WBST.BS SISSiRBlB.

_-BllfOee*AecBal Hobbed and Ono Tl-tn
Killed.

in*, teleejrepB to the Dlipatch.i
Din vi.it, Col., September 27.. A

(pedal from Deming, N. M., say-i:
i'.. -.'ay evening at du*k two arm.' | mon
k de up to the Santa Fe railroad sn.ion
it Nott ard robbed Agent ramie.* of all
ihe money Le hui on hand. They th.n
.' rnpelled larmer to accompany theta
a ijiiarler of a mile out, of to'vn. Wh ni

nc returned hs ie alana, ani a

party wt* organized to cipt
The party overtook t'io_ a

ri ile from town, ond when wilnin twen¬

ty paces thu robbers tired on them,
sounding Henry Haney in the t.igh.
'lc bell shat tring tha bone and ma'-uag
i dangeroar wound. The rost of tho
party returned to Nutt and tele¬
graphed to Deming. A special train
left here at 8-'l0 with twenty men.

Having no horn's they coull do no-

Hiing; so they left two of the party to
r,'!!c-c tho trail at daybreak, ani ro-

:urned, bringing the wounded man to
Heming. Harvey's log was amputated
-atuiday morning, but be s-ink under
he shock, and died at 0 P. M., and was

(uriel here to-day. Word was re*

ceived early this morning that two mon

.riswcrii.g thc description of tho rob-
icrs were eaeefltped about twenty miles
outhea't of Doming. A posse started
or .buir camp, and brought in ths men

it daylight. 'J hair Lames are Jim
iould and Joo CUrko. They aro the
rsme men who robbed the agent at
.epar twice and robbed the Kingston
Iago about two weeks ago. They ac¬

knowledged their crimes. The prison-
is weie taken to Silver City on a

pedal train to prevent thoir being
iBcbed.

A.-.otlicr nond-CoII.
[By IsligiBikti tothB Dapatob.1

WASHINGTON, September 27..The
Veting Secretary of the Treasury this
ifternoon lasaad tho 14'1J call for the
edemption of bonds. Tho call i-i for

.i of the 3 per cent, loan of
1882, and notice is given that the prin-
ipal and accrued interest of thi bonds
¦clow designated will be paid at the
reasury of the Cnited States on the
at day of November, 1S8G, and that
stsSSBt on said bonds will cease on that
ay.".i.-., $"i0, original No. oO to origi-
al No. 65, both inclusive.total «T00 ;
riginal No. 'ill to orijinal No. 77-i.
otal, -t*3<»0 ; original No. 286 to origi-
al No. 310.total, $1,000; original

'. 2433 io original Ho. 2834.total,
I",.; original No. 7309 to SSigbal
Io. 8810.total, 115,000,000.
The bonds described above are either
onds of tho " original " issue, whic*-i
ova but one serial number at each
nd, or tSo "subntitute" bond., which
ray be distinguished by a double set
t" numbers, which are marked plainly
original numbera" and "substitute
umbers."
All of the bonds of this loan will ba

tiled by original numbers only.
The three months' interest due N >
ember 1, lc-cri, on the above-describol
onds will not be paid by check, for-
arded to the holders of the bondi,
ut will be paid, with the principal, to
ie holders at the time of presentation,
he parties holding tbe bonds called by
lis circular can obtain immediate pay-
tent, with interest to date of presents-
on, by requesting the some in o letter
irwording the bonds for redemption.
Mony of the bonds originolly included
the above numbers hove been trans-
ired or exchanged into other denomi-
ttions or as " waiver," the original
umbering beiDg cancelled, or hare been
¦deemed under the circular of Septera-
r-r 15, 1880, and leaving outstanding
ie apparent amount above stated.

B.|>iiii»i! at WasBluBtoa.
Hy telegraph to tbe DtspoWh.]

Wash i noton, September 27..Lieu-
nsnt William Ii. Schuetze, who was
nt to the Lena Delta to distribute tho
esents made by the Government to
e natives who rendered assistance to
o Jeannette survivors, returned to
'Bebington yesterday, and thia morn-
g reported in person to the Secretary
State.

_

Rr. Hiram's 1 eeailnn.
[Hy telegraph to the Dispatch.]

Washington, D. C., September
..Secretary Bayard leaves Wash-
f-ton at noon to-day for a short voca¬
ls- He goes fir«t to Boston. Ho
poets to be absent about a week.
The President to-day appointed Wil-
m Gallen, of South Carolina, to be
lited States Consul at Padres Negros,
e.xico.

A St. Louis rae asa (I un.
My telegraph to the Dispatch.]

St. Louis, September 27..The ci ti¬
ns of South St. Louis ara thoroughly
jused ever the finding of a dynamite
mb at the office of John M. Conrad,
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ke-per of a\ Urary stable on Sooth
Broadway. Wheo Mr. Conrad went to
tbe st-ibie yesterday morning he found
a small chalk-box, from which a lu-e.
partially burned, protrude*!, lying in
tba doorway. Ila picke-i up the box
carefully removed ita lid. and wat
hmrit:.,j to aa* neatly packed ia
-arni end sawdust a regular Chi¬
cago Anarchist's dynamite bomb.
The police w.re at once n .tided, and
they took charge of the bomb and car¬
ritti it to tbe police-station, where it
wit* th* roughly examined. Tbe instru¬
ment of destruction was a cast-iron
shell resembling in shape a duck's
tts, about three inches in diameter and
filled wiih dynamite and bullets, with
an opening in the top to admit a fu ic.

Whj any one should desire to de-troy
his stables Mr. Conrad is at a l->-s to
know.

"ll I I I Hei !",! I M*iM i

Ttl* I* |>. rism ".uti. i*. t Ills* ins. .1 hy
4 atti* *fl*n and 4ith*ra.

[By l.'l.-Kraph to tins Dispatch. 1
OmOAQO, September 27..Ihe im¬

portant question of pleuro-paeumoaia
Bas ihe subject for general discus-lion
in all its various phases among cattle*
owners, stock-dealers, butchers, and
others during Setnday. As the mem¬
bers of tbe Live-Stock CommUsion
wei e away from the city, there were no
new developments regarding the dispo¬
sition to be made of quarantined cattle
when slaughtered. Every one spoken
to on the aubject was of the opinion
that the large packers of the stock¬
yards could not afford to allow the car-

caf.es of any of the cattle under quar¬
antine to go into the market, even after
pa-sed upon by a competent veterinarian,
Bad, rather than allow any commission
him to buy the animals for slaughter,
ih-* packers would combine and pur¬
chase all the animals and see that tlioy
v*eie put in the rendering-tank.
A WAKMNO TO THK eiKAJtlNO IN-

TEilKST-3.

Denvkk, September 27..Tho presi¬
dent of thc International Bango Asso¬
ciation yesterday issued a circular to
tbe oilicers of the various State, Terri¬
torial, and local cattle growers' associa¬
tions of the rango country, sotting
tenth the danger of the spread of
pleuro-pneumonia from infected cattle
in Chicago, and declaring that it is '- tbe
imperative duty of the grazing interests
lo take such united action as will com¬

pel the States east of us to completely
eradicate animal diseases from th-ir
midst." In the States and Territories
where no ell'rctive sanitary regulations
exist the Governors should be appealed
to to proclaim such restraint, without
delay, as will insure safety, and th»y
should avail themselves ofthe lari i-

lion of the Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture to co-operate with them in all
needful procedures in relation to cattle
¦jiaaaaaa.

a mh Mesas! -nritot'it-i-Biw..

Ilio trim* or whirl. J ..ni os Itt ii,

Monds lereltc-tiel.

[By tolaf Ron to tbe Dispatch.!'
BblyIDEBB, N. J,, September 27..

rho trial of Jamw Titus, ni-^ht janitor
.f the Centennary Collegiate Institut,',
it H.tckttistown, for the murder of
lillie Smith, a servant girl employs 1
hat bsstitotloe, will open hero to -mr-
¦ow before Chief-Ju.*tico Ftaalt/ The
¦ase is one of unusual mteroit. The
iiurderc*. girl is supposed to have been
lilied in or near the furnace-room of
he institute on tho night of April
-, 188*8. She attended a performance
liven by the Fitzpatrick .Merryrankers,
lhere she met three other girls, and
brough them she became ac*->iainted
vim two drummers, one of whom saw
he girl home, oing as far as tho gate
eading to tbe front door of tbe Insti-
ute. That was the last seen of her alive,
xcept by tbo person or persons who
nurdered her. Tho next mornini; her
:ody was discovered over I (JO yards
iway from the iustituto building*. A
iew pair of .doves and her pocket-book
rere missing. Two wounds on eachsiue
f her head showed where she had been
truck with some blunt instrument,
nd marks of lingers on her throat
roved th\t she had been strangled to
eath. Physicians who ma lo the post*
¦lortein examination were positive thtt
he girl had been criminally assaulted
efore she was killel. Titus was Br¬

est ed. Ile was committed to th.
ounty jail here, and a week later thu
rand jury formally indicted him.
itus pleaded not guilty to the in-lict-
i.Dt, but reserved the right to with-
raw bis plea at any tim..

KILI.F.UIIV a tttrmttrttL

I'ollllral Jlosa lu .Nun Orlu'in*. Ttcel*
Hr. ll. Ill U M...-1.4 WtOjt*.

Nkw Oiu.kan'8, September 2']..A
ital .hooting affray occurred here to-
ay as the result of the Democratic
.rgressional primaries yesterday. The
'em to-day, commenting upon the elec-
on, declared that in the Kighth Ward
ie police hal interfered in behalf of
¦o Maker faction, and bulldozed and
>ughly handled tba citizens. Toe
.tide was written by Frank Walters,
reporter for that newspaper. To-

ly as Waitera wau riding hun.
dinner, in company with War-

m Keston, Superintendent of Pab-
: Education, he was hailed
r Joseph Baker, leader of the win-
ng faction, lie stepped from the
reet-car and approached Baker, who
as standing with the Chief of Police,
aker pulled out a copy of the Item,
id asked Walters if he had written
e article retlccting on him. When
'alters said "Yes" Baker cursed
m. Walters replied by striking him,
id both men went for tbeir weapons,
iker had his out first, and lire J twine
fore Walters could unbutton his
at. Several shots were fired before
e police interfered and arrested the
0 men.
When asked if he was hurt Baker
[died, " No," and the next minute ho
1 to tbe ground. An examination
owed that he was fatally wounded,
9 ball passing through the abdomen,
died soon after. Baker was a lead-

; politician, and had been the boss of
ward for years, lie was State

isessor at the time of his death, and
i been superintendent of streets, and
1 held various other offices during
last twelve years.

A II*ro t iKvatoel.
I By telegraph to the Dispatch.)

SbwOblbass, September _!7..Tha
publicans of the Second district to-
r nominated Major Andrew Hero for
tigress. Major Hero served through
war in the Washington Artillery.
LATE WEATHER REPORT.

[By telesreph to tbe DUpatcb.l
rVABHiNGTON, September 28.1 A.
.For Virginia, local rains, dight-
looter, southwesterly winds.
For iSorth Carolina and South Caro-
i, gineraily fair weather, slijlitly
ler, southwesterly winds.

The weather in Richmond yesterday
t clear and warm.cool at night,
iange of Thermometer Yesterday.
k. M.70
1.M.79
on.89
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ihird aaS Loot Day.
[Reported f r lb* Dispatch.*

Tbe Ker. Dr. J. A. Qaar-'B, profes-
.orof More' Phi o opby in Washington
snd Lee Un re's t, wea rac ired into
thia b dy from Lcayette Prrsbytery,
M'asouri. Ho dec sred hie desire to do
the duties of a presbyter and to preach,
where his services ara needed, lie was
placed on the Committee of Ellice
tion.
The Revs. J. W. Ro*ebro, of Peters¬

burg, and F, II. Gaines, of Montgomery
Presbytery, were invited to Bit aa cor¬

responding members.
A long discutksion took plice on a

proposition to employ an evangelist t
labor among the vacant churches and

lute communities, lying mainly bs*
tween the churches in the Volley SSS 1-

Dc-. Dr. Preston advocated it in a

!</[ g speech. The Rev. f, J. Brook¬
ana otbasa opposed it. It waa defeated
os at present impracticable.
Massa. H. A. White and Klword

Ley burn, members of Lexington church
were received as candidates for the
ministry. Mr. White is a native of
Greenbriar county, W. Va,
Ibo Ci minittee of Home Missions

was authorized to call upon the pastor*
for one Sabbath each between this timi
and tbe next meeting, to be spent in the
supply of vscsnt churches.

Licentiate James K. Hoar will con¬
tinue bis labors ia Gilmer county, W.
Vs., ond adjacent fields. *
Tbe next regular meeting will bo hel 1

ot New Monmouth church the brat
Tuesday of May, 1887.

The examination of sessional record,
lins been greatly simplified by com¬

mitting this work to a permanent com¬
mittee ond adopting a sy.tc-n of rules
for their guidance, which will be fur-
tci-hed to tho clerks of sessions.
The Rev. W. M. McKlwco resigned

the pastoral charge of Walker's-Creek
church, and an adjourned meeting will
be held at Bather-da church on tbe l-'lth
of October, when all parties will be
beard and the case decided.
The Presbytery is no* composed of

thirty-six ministers and rlfty-live
chure-hes, and has under its care twelve
white candidates for tho ministry and
one colored.
The following question was brie tl',

discussed : " Tbe Importance ond
Methods of Securing Ktlicicnt Teachers
for the Sabbath School as the Best
Means of Securing the Greatest Success
to the School."
The Rev. Mr. Wal lac?, of St. John's

Presbytery, was invited to sit as a cor¬

responding member.
Tho Rev. S. Taylor Martin was heard

in behalf of a new chair in Inion Then-
logical Seminary, and the cause was
commended to tho churches of this
Presbytery.
The Centennial services werie- held at

11 o'clock to-day ("catuiday). the Pres¬
bytery having been or^iin/.t* 1 here jost
one hundred years ag). Tho Modera¬
tor, Dr. Preston, conducted the devo¬
tional exercise**, and tiie Hov. Dr. Arm
strong, of Norfolk, who was pa-tor of
Timber-Ridge church for several years,
beginning in 1838, delirored the al¬
press, followed by Major Jel. Hitch
klee, of Staunton, wi.ti interest.i| hi-
torical fads.
A brief sketch of the**, addresses

¦ray bs! of interest. Dr. Armstrong
:oid that from tho orgwizottos of Han-
over Preebytory,in 1755, till 1785, it
.n.braced all the Presbyterians in Vir¬
ginia. In 1785 Abingdon Preibytery
icas formed, inc uding the territory
west of New River, in Virginia, with
[.iontucky and Tennessee, Tne next
lear llanover Presbytery was again
Jivided, and Lexington Presbytery
'ormed, including ail of Virgil.a east of
Sew river oud west of tbe Bl io Iii J__;o.

Lit-vi n ministers were enrolled ot the
irst meeting, among whom were Rov.
lohn Brown, of New Providence, born
it Liberty Hall, in Ireland; William
iraharo, the founder of the small school
rear Fairfield, which has grown into
'."abbington and Leo Uhlrersity ; Moses
loge, tho grandfather of the Rev. Dr.
I. 1). Hoge, Archibald Scott, the pas-
01 of Bethel chun.h; Earing, McUue,

Bbonnoo, and others. Inter-
sting sketches weto given of the first
hrre of these. " There were giant,
a thoso days," and islington Presby.
cry in her infancy had her -.lure of
hem.preachers and patriots.
Tho speaker di-cu-ed the 'han^ss in i

he century which closes to-day, al- ,

uding particularly to the COSflktS
brough whi'h the Church bas passed :
he wave of Infidelity from tho French
list after the Berolatiosarj war, to
thom wo were under a deep sense of
irati'.ude for help in our straggle for
Ddepeadeace ; the ev'ls which fallowed
he great revival daring tho oarlier
ears of this century, resulting ia tho
rgani/.ation of the Cumberland Pres*
yterian Church ; the disruption of tho
'harch into the old and near schools in
837, and the division of the Church
(jain, caused by the war between the
tates.* Then, alluding to the bet that .

parl of the employment of the apostles
hilo engaged as liihers was mend-
ig their nets, so he said tha Church
as often to .stop and mend h.r net.
his she must patiently do. It is the
ord's net, and will donbtlaas oootiaue
) catch a multitude of lishe... Al-
idirg to the present troubles in our

burch, be said the old net needed
ending again, but ho did not doubt
ut that it would continue to ba very
Basia Notwithstanding these Strug*
BB, the Presbyterian Church in Vir- j
nia has growu from three Presby te- q-
es and txenty-ono ministers ia 17*4*. {j1
ten Presbyteries and two hundred es

id twenty-six ministers in 1888. The ,'
rritory originally covered by Loxing- ii
n Presbytery is now shared by the JJ
te.-iby teries of Winchester, Green- ai
ier, and a part of Montgomery.
Major Hotchkiss has prepared an
xellcnt map of the Presbytery, which '¦'

will mail to any address for twenty- ts
e cents, giving the proceeds t. the J''
angelistic work in our bounds. I ra ,7
s remarks he said Presbyterians htl *.*..«

faculty for finding limestone, and
lilt their houses and schools and
urcl.es on solid foundations. In t>.

aching for old records ho had found £'
e call that was made by Timber-Ridge bj
urch fer the pastoral services of ,tl

e Rev. John Brown (no relativa to y,'
r. William Brown and brothers) in '«':

53, on which are found many familiar
.

mes in P.ockbridge and AagaataeSB..
«. He also had the MS. of a sermon ,J
eached by Mr. Brown in 17 "»7, and
. subscription list for the bulbing of ,
9 venerable structure in which we st

let to-day.built in 175(1. JJ
A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. be
'mstrong and Major Hotchkiss, nnd J*
BR addresses requested for publics- te

n.A. II. II. »h

Steel's TaTRRR, Va., September pe
, 1880._JJ mMm * Mi

Pit* lu Florida. _,«

[By tele»repti to tlie Di.patch.J I'c

Jaikhonville, Fi.a., September J.''
..Fire yes-i-rder morning ia Deland, be

dusia county. Flo., destroyed thirty
ildirgs in the business part of town. ..'
ia thought to have been of incendiary .*>

gin. Loss estimated at 872,000. The \.\
lurance cannot be stated because the sb

lords are burned. |'(
Hi." Preeideat's I'uela Itead. .*'".
(by Mlearopb to toe DUpeteU.i ll

Baltimore, Md., September 27.. gj
seph Neal, maternal uncle of Presi- re
at Cleveland, died in thia city to- _*
;bt; agsd eighty -Vjne j ears. .!',

I..-

FINANCIALANDCOMMERCIAL
sew vtiBB aruta asabb ar.

Baw >obk, H_[,i«.mt»r 9? -Th* -'"-rt
market ahow*d i.-as se ii vi ty I ii an tri* ava¬
il.rn- i r i*st v..«*_¦..mu Se* Yura anel >*<*
1 nula ml spramt Into first pla*-* in tha elesl.
.1.ss. Ita ta.e* being nearly twice IfeoB* ot
rn > niher stock, trading la tht* attar!
om rsbaclciM-eil tn in'eri-at nil tim rest of the
i" s rs rt. anet th* serat t .*<<*<.i<* <i_ra'*cy pu*.
/i*d 'ir th* nason Int tim <te*il. Atl.ic.-s
M«.tn Herston disclaim anv Inn* edge .ii lae
. Hair, hut st lise same Uni* fir niii*'i*d an

iii-iil tn tits stork _|iai lo IBat lu
H.- .New XrttP board. The general \ a--
repteel ilie-eirje. however lathaltlic Manhat-
lau .'evatetl people) hero at** seeking en*
ren liol both or il and tim Se* York Ctr
sin! Northan bal the dl-ialls ot the scheme
at*-1 cit yet r. a*ly fur pu bl Ina lian. Ta* stock
natl* an ad*, a nc** or nearly 8 tet*d*v. a
uri of alii Ti aaa lost In the last ti.mr

lhere wa* c-ona'derabi* strength displayed
<>> ruBBy of th* apoetaltla*. wBiera .rsa* ta
hi- p tl e ueneral market ntaterta'ly. Th*

.ir aa* r.tlur heavy iactflt* Mali,
i's* nie*, au.. Omaha being down H

." w lille rii-r!iaiig_* In the other a--" ra
s-e¦* I.s veera tor lissi.mlii-anl amount*. Bad
itu. nt t'ljuallv illvl.leel lietween tlie as iii
. pi' iosm-s. Tbare wa* art. v* trsdi i* In th*
.ail; rt*allina aod the market wh.mI
.ri..--.'ly in Jersey Central and Wesien

lint lb* e.tr.or.lsnary strength In
.* nt-iand soon rallied th* Hat. after

B 18* market ws* comparatively rirtn
e*»!as- hour. wb*a me r*..ar* r*t*t*-t

ii. Hat, and e very tiilnit w»s *airt*d ttowa
loth* oweat of tue day, with the ex.--p
tu ii t Nea .t'.iaiiil. Hi* market clewing
weak. Sale-a. 188 Ol")share*.

.Vi -m..t*W088B active aud nrm. B"n.>v.
Rsc) percent. E.cliange.I zing 4Slat«4Sl,;
abort l8*V.a488*4. ejoverti*ii*Di*dull.

ing.- Kxcharne. 481',. Mim-y, Ka
*¦ i-i .*ent. Knh-Treaaurv nalaneea.ejold,
ll.il Ml'.OOO; curten*-*, 1.6.784 000. ejov-
n un.em* dull; 8 per cent*, 188; 8 r**r
cents lin *, hld. State boii-.U dull.
Alabama-Claa* A. a toa._...1C4

b.B'aaiua'l.-.io;
Georgia ss.
e.«i*rvei* 7's. mortgage.lil|4
Be ilii e'larollna niHiaol 8*.18*
Morth Carolina 4 s. *_»-t*
Bot "i Carolina Mnivra eon.len
leiineate-e si tile-munt 8*. TS
Vi rn in ia8's.thlili 47
Vi ruini* e**i*is.>!s.(aa^e-l) BS

kt and "vi". 11*4
.-.isn*! North* .li"'.
;.i >u*l Nortliweste-m preferred...14.

. .. ..

? .lemd.
._.__ 00' f

rrrtil* aud Nashville. 48
.sau'l cnarlMtoa.¦ 41

Mni.lleand e):n->._. 18
Naahvula and i il ute a*.84

. ist t_or_i*K.;.* ra
york Central.li- ,

ii i-i.-'t-riviil. 41 ,
Normera PaetOe. 8- ,

North* rn iv*-Itu- preferred.
l-acine Mall. ll ,

g..
¦U'1 ami .-1 -fl * . H'4

I'l.T.nieitid and Danville ..148
i'.!c'!ii!iii_da.J '..'eat lYti.t Ti*.initial... BOM
.Ks-!* Mattel.1.71.
MI. l*.ul.

, ..l'J4
.'* . lfl'e.

Pac ;¦ . ti''1,
'li i'aeilr'.o preferred.

.. 7_

KU BSSttNO Mill h I Vt ll l MIK.
MoBBATi BepUmbar ._*. 1888.

mr aa Ftaai boabp. aaa share* v.r-
ii'uia New Ss at 67*.. l.t-cO aha.e-s d*>. al
i"*.
¦jrATs Bcccxn-tio. lui. Atind.

- . i-;
\ n fciiila Sh.;. . 4ct....
Virginia.T-4-.. io-aoa._.. 48

el lie eur B's. 87', rt-
\ iiKinia i-onsi'i coupon*, aft.-r
January, 1888. 40, 41
iti v Baotrantaa.

1 \ Denbar* *-iiy ¦'.s. 101 i i|
ttnTiiiionil i-i!) 8'a..l«0 148

nini elly «'«.IBO l-l
'. ¦..*t .-ny I s. tl l I'i;.

."ml cnyli. i 1
iUll.'.*._D BOB] rt.

. .¦ iiutiiK'aiarloUi. lal J'*.. .1J4 IM
' guarantee. ¦* ¦» .......181 101

; ar.il .ul. Val. ls-fl-si. Vii *.;',.'.. v. A A. 1st non. 7 a.114
. iv * A. ld mort., e.ne
v.V I.I..1 Ci reen. In ns.Ile ll*l

j. _*'. ci «...,0. 104
1"1 1'".
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.-.¦'. i-i.u is; 1st mortgag* tm.'. i

aburgtlaai A, B¦. i >1 110
i-nni i'll**'! tl,8'a.t"_ in
D. eon. Sf. 1<".

ida*i ....ut ii-i
debi sa .rna i ;._

I*, l.stul IV ls-- V's. Ul
*. K. and ''Ve-s. 1*1 ss.UM

li ; lal B s. 107
Bich.and av- |l any lal 7 s.. 71 77
Va. Mid. Income is. 10 81
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v. asian B. Carolina 1st os.10J 101

Kau KeiAn **Tt..-*w. Petr.
ta and t'harlotle.100 fl'-'a 94
Col. and Aug.too i' n
un.iii i.im' 108 l<

"etersinii-*-BalU'iaiU.ino uh «_',
H., r.B lVr<iiiiii,i.ii. lt 0 1 '.-
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DUndand l'BU-rslimg. .li'" 1 i ¦.
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si HIM I* UV I l.| I l.ltll'il.

n*_'_»' rofl i-

Sew Yosk, B*pt*rab*r Bl. 0Btt8B nr.si.
ilc-s, COO huies; uplands 'i Mae.; Or¬
al r, B I.: not re-. sp;., 'it.tte u4lna; ex-
tirto-to Orval britata, 8.810 kal**; io
r-cii*-*., 1,088 hales: to e'ontui.'ut, 1.888
sk-s; stock, -ni 'ail batt s. BoatBara .1 -ar
niel ami stes.il>. Wheal,spot .*.-*. low*r;
ngraded ra.1, 8-r>H* ¦*.; Sn. i red, .*iopt«tu-
-r, 84.aht':c: eji*toi«*r. 84>.a84-?;e. Uorn,
mh 'ia1-,*-, lower, oloslng v».-_k; Wo. 8,
-pteiniier, nominal; Ontobor, 4«.'ii; .-
ns, cssii iteady; N. 8,8*p_.__t_sr. ni^*-.
.ns Domlnal. i Bur; ti; . timi ut

;p. --.uardiiTa'.d inure. *ir :*-.< BOtatn il
lr tO(Ood ret)lnni», 4*,-*I..,;. rells..

M.i.asei-s nosnina!. Bl** ejat*!id st.itdy. t'otton-seed ol. .1.840. tor
e.d.. i'u.;.-. forretiued. K>«in diilai Ila
.07, TarpetoUn* i)nl*l at *l-.\e. Hil***
m; K*W orlean*. OHalO*.; l-vi*, 10a
'..<*. Wirril ili'u hu'I ratherf.ulet;
: ilnece. lOaSOO. i'*.rk anivu and very
ail v; bomb, ; i" 10*110.15 tor old; 111 a *>*
1 :.u f.ii- mw. il.ld.es dui!; long c Bar,
50. Lard leasaettv*aadaitabtly lower;
mttrn .ii-.in .p.,t -ri 7,-Hirj so ; e>-io'>-..r.
.48a|0 .0. Ire .lils steady.

Ul_tO_HBATi.
UisriKBATi, H"p'e:uo**r ai.-rior.r
-avy ; farmy. I» .)_>> 1 to. .Vu ant quiet;
). 'i red, 78*i. Corn weak No. I '

c. eialaairoiigatid hlg.'i-r: >'o.-_ mi-ce*!,
c. l'ork easy atilt). Lard dull at IO <i>
ilk-meat* nominal; aii-irt-rib*.. 17. Ka*
n easier; Bhort-rlhs. 87.88%; .-.ear, |S IB,
ti'skey at-11-.eand flnsi at H.t. Hagar
liet. ileus ateady; eoaBBBOa and llgat,
.*t0a|4.70; packing and buu-hers .t.e88
.0.

CBuOAttO.
miCAio. Heptember 87..TTi* rang* of
ice* on t! t* icgalar i* mri to J-*/ vv*s a*
lina*: \V neat. .-..prem-ier. H:\1t\e.;
T*il**r, 7'_ aT.i'.c: Nova rn tar, 74, .75 .--.
irti-.-ri-pleuitieif, 8Un:i8;i,c. "Octotlar, S8',a
'.c-.; >(.\9riilier, 18-SaSBXo. iral*-S*p-
mtier. _"a_3,<-.; e>-ioi>*r, BS'.aJS ,<*.;
)v*mt_er,SO^aBOVe. Meas-peir8--septem-
r and tit*.-.er. |_. eia$8 55 Noveuitier.
47'sal».ti0 lard--siejit«mher, 17.85;
ilober, f8.1.la!e).20: Noveuilrer. 18.10a
.I'.1/*,. At IB* aiceruoon hosrJ price*
owed very I'tti* chang*. e>n tue attar-
sin seaslon the I.Tosrlng wer* the c.*..lug
ires: Uieat. 7ii .ci Otiher. 71 , H
mber, 75 i-ie*? ; May. *s 5-1-1*-. Oora-
pleinlier, Uti ,c.; ilctooer, MO 15-l.a*.;

Oats.-epie-iiiH-'r. 8T*.J eJoto-
r.MH*.; Nov*mb*i-. 'i«'i' -May- >lVv
uk Bept*tab*f aod flor* ti-ier. 18.47 ,.
¦toiler. 18.80; January. Ito 45. Lard-
piemi-er, 17.80; ejctoimr. t-8.15; Nor*_a*
r,18.l'i; January, I-'- 17'4.
aavtaw or tbs cuioaeio uauurt.

Tit. Ano. Hepteuiher 87.-Th*r* wa* a
:i amouut oi speealation in the grain .uar.
ta to-day, aerompanied by a heavy, d*-
rived (eellog and a sll.I lower range of
lets. November option so.d d-iwn
74',*-. on tb* regular tv ard. wbleb
me lowest prto* y*t touched by Cia' op-
n. Tue Ut. si dgureaof lb* day ware i.a
nigher tuan iholnalde tlgurea and about
under the v.c-atug uguie* of Halurday.

. vlsTle-siipplv report d s<Ui**d an in-
¦ase nf soiiiewhat nmrs than BOO ooo
. lies, whieb liS'i a weakening erteet tm,
ipi* e-en-tii u*'iu:i« litm-rat aud expiris
bt. Bo 8 spring 7j%. ;-.*,.*.; Xo. 8
ung. c]A*,aea>>.u ; No. 8 rad. 7.*>«.e.; Bo. a
1. us*--! .*--. IBS fla. vmuw aad tba

lonrer ssttmoted receipt*. topetBer wita tao
w*okB*ao tn wheel eeiaaed a farlBer Se-
cilu* of tte. lo toe nrire of norn. foUowod By
o rsiiy of v tn* mork.t eloslns Vie. ender
heturdoy. Mo 8, Sly .; No I jell<>w. B*T*_o.;
No. 8. ;i8!-c. (tare roi*--! doll omi tontr,
bat pr-irve ihowed Hui* elionfeeseeSa*nr
May, which leoaed *.e lowr, bet rallled
iitoin inward tn* clo**. Pr ivieloee were
iii* si-iiv*. in >it Irre.aisr *i 1 etarased
lower Moso-pork Sept wi lt. In o ron** Ot

i.j'-,c, oed closed a)f> i' ot rtoiurdoys
ri.ure.. Lent ruled otrltle hi«-'.i*r for H*p-
t. nil* r. Vt hleOey woo ..niel at ll.IT. St*
K*)» s»i re 1,1)1.1 «l)d uoe-hsTHT.rl moor ifiB-
t.uuiaiiuii wiinout any uoticsai)!-.etixato.

AT. LOUIS.
sr. Lorne, Sec*um .we st.- Plo.ir (.ote» ead

ateady. \t h.-.t rrietlanally lowor: .Ho. S
red, eo*»i. 7(',*7iv.: e>c'oiT*r. 7!s.aTsV.o.
. oro lintel and lr.e_t'ilor.- Sn. 8 lolled,
cash. *. ,.¦.('.<¦ "dolier .'4',*-l|v,e. OOlB
sti-a-lj .**o. s mined, oasn. -.:. ,as.'iUc.: "ta¬
li lier «%',¦*. Whtakey draa ol tl.18 Pro*
tts'ons du,! and oin,nt st**4v Port ot
. 18 83. lard easy st -S.XOatSBS. Hu'k-
meat* si...ni s'esdy: imtii lot*easier: loaf
c .*. ond sliorl-ril>*, 17.10; elnar. IT ia.
Hai-.T .Ijot « i*li-sr aod snort riva IT Si _*
17.7.'.; Char. I' 81.

BOORP*___I
i/orisni-i.*. evpt* liner tl -drain q-ileS

. ml dull. Wli'at >o 8 red. 71.-. (Ceirn-
Sn, i white. (.'<* "its-New No. B .Te.
Irov alon* lintel. lla-*ou.('ear ri"). |7 S*J
si.'ia. isl..: mon,.1.rs mm ino). Kalk-
inc*.ts-( Lier rlh. »T li'.*.7 *.:.; *t.1e*.

Miss-pork |io.78. Lard-Coolee te.
n ll s. M. Til.-.
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pei_tlr,f i,n"-r at Hy. R-alc u'rei; Kraln-
eil.7.c k i.i . c Tar finn et ll.50. Om.lt
ti'tiK-iiiinc rr tm: hard, Soe.: reUow-dtpand vlr__ln. ll .."'.

li'.TON MABKKTH.
No a roi.. Va.. **.-*itei!it-er _t7.-(*n1toe

Heady; midd:, n*. tuc Bet receipt*. Sits
late*: grcae receipts, 8,1 jd baie*: Hi.k,
ii 177 issie*; sal.*o tat. tales : siports -roast-
v. >. -Hi tue'iers; te ie) res l l(rlti.iu -bel**;
(( Kniiire, . boles.
Wli.oiM.r.:*, B, c.. is*ple:ii'ieri7..Cot*

tet nun: n.lelililn;. (.' c. Net res.IMS
1 «ot nalia: «n resit-.-el pt*, i not nates; salsa,
-balee; stevek, 6 SSS halse; esports.
e*o*stwlm,- leoUe; lo IU* C.ullnetit. .
kales
HAVAORAR. UA. Reptemher 07..OfSSBJ

stes-ly: tutdeUltiR. » .... Net rro-lpie. 7.071
lai'-s; (rosa n-eipu, 7o71 balsa; eal**,
i,oci' na.ei; Hock. SS SB0 bulee; eiisirto-
ceihtttii-e, lisles; to Hie ContinenL
- holes; Ut (..(est Britain, ..bales;
rs Kmi .e. kaloe
a,rurara. Oa.. se-pt«iniiia>r 87..Cottee

Brm; tnlddtlni. 8 Wilpa, au, 1810
i«!ei: teles 1,088
ri'AHi a*-io*-(, rt. e.., i-Vp'e.ber 87..

i (.iti.i rm. mtddltnf, Be Bet rr.**ip««,
4 y*.7 holes: enwsjii'i*. - ( i-.U-s a*.**,
i balee; stock, tis iti ihi-**: ei porto.
n Oreet Hr;"*'n,-rsates: lo thee.iolt-
i,.,.t. beaei cemstwiie-., l.tvis Ualea; le
Trance. talia.

SSW V'KK OOROR Pl'TURlW.
fire, io uk -Vpierutier k!7..Cotton -Oma

ree. pt- U rid l-oles rm ure* cinasd liar**
1) snail. ; sal**. TI. «i*0 lisle* ts* pl.-ui ber.
IS.-'k'.o.-'S; ncfot«-r tt.i'.xit 88; .Novera-
lier lu ..'*»!).tl; iH-cemiier, l8.8SalS.SS;
jHiitit. |U.t8aSe.48* eolirnary, |9 Slots 88;

v.) ai niki.61: April, tv I'.!*!* «i);
Clim f.) :. ,|.i 77; June, lil Matu.*!; Ju.y,
luA'a. UV . AiKUSI. *s) »7*f.> tt.

vi M'lTtvti; a new it at imam:,

'Ino I in! I mi u (ontlcls "fiske ii Bold

BeeS SeeS.BoetS Un* lt (lied aad
Hiv (rtlu-r Mint.

(Ky teli'tc-roi to Un- Dispatch.!
ChICAOO, September '27..Tba

Imus's Michigin City (Ind.) special
Kaja: Two eosricts ccutlned in the
Northern - enitentiary, named Kr«nk
VV hitit g and OkarlsS listen, both from
Indianapolis, the former for ten yeera
for burglary Bad the latter for fourleeo
.BBSs for street-car robbery, to-day
mnde their third unsuccessful attempt
o escape. They were employed
in the sb e hop, on tho third
Soot of tho buiHi::;;. Path of
tbcm have I -cu w.ariig a ball and
chela, but they managed lo tile these
off, and at V iii o'clock this morning,
when thc switch engine, which had been
it work in nie tho walls, started to pull¬
out through the north gate, tho two
n.i ii Middenly broke from their work-
> ruches, knives and hammers in
li.-ind, ard ion down the stairs peat
tho .econd tioor to the ground, roach-
ii g tl ere ju t as the engine
came alot g. The fireman wu niano
in the cab. Whitirg juinped on, ead,
fazing tho fi rt in vi by the throat, threw
hun to ons si .le, while he pulled the
thrcttlo wi.'eopon. Havens ha d crowded
into ihe cob in the BBBBS time, and the
l.iuiiun j'.inpt'd od'. When tho engine
was within ten feet of the gate ond run-

ninir. ot o rapid rate of speed, the gutrd
siati'.ntd on the wills shot Whiling
through the heart, killing him in¬
stantly. Havens clung to the en¬

gine BStil well outside, when he
jaaBSBB and started for a corullold,
with tbe guard close upon him.
listen,\s ankle had been sprained
in jumping, and. finding himself ena*
Ile* to ttit away, be tirrell fiercely apoa
the guard and -*as shot in Ihe heed, the
bullet glancing around his skull, and
sol] slightly stunning bim. He was lock¬
ed up. The ei'i*ino was caught by a yard¬
man and stopped. Whitney and Havens,
although both under twenty-five years
of age, were the most desperate char¬
il 'eic in pn-'.-n.

a KeeioMha sTraaaslpi
int talaaraea to mo D.spoich.i

hill-vu.ik, September 27.. 4
Ci i.rter-Joiiriiul special says: Not.
Johnfon. nephew af ei-(!o\ernor Joho-
;. B, liss ted killel HcnjiiniaCrady st
Nehor.ville, Kr. Th« !.!!!iB| grew oat
nf ihe lota Robiriaccn-Montgomery con¬
ti* o ntl ruo. (illy and James
-mi'h at'tcked .1 jhnson, who shot
l'ra<iy throuL'". the brain and lired fat
-'uiith, who escaped b" runnirg.

A thur or Dour* ia i.tinti.i.
lily laleBreea to tee L'ipatcb.i

Ni.v, Fork, Ksstassbsff 27..a aar-
_lt was issued at the Jetfcrson-Market
'o'ice Court this afternoon for the er¬
ect of William K. Mthady, chief of
¦...lice cf Saratoga. The charge is at*
empted extortion of money. Chief
dahady was found at a hotel at I
clock this afternoon, aud was arrested
:.d locked up.

»'o¦..revsl'te.nl Arltiur's llaallB.
Ni.tv LoROOR, Conn., September

17 .Ex-President Arthur, who hts
ten spending the summer at the Pe-
uot House, left at 1:1. o'clock on tbe
hore Line express train this after*
ocn, accompanied by bis physician,
Ti Peters. Mr. Arthur's health woe

really improved during hid stay hara.

.: for ... .i_..i__!ii. r.

15 iii--a i.n, N. V., September _J7..
onductor Hatrison and Knginesr
>iewer, of the excursion train io tbe
ol' lsiuii at Silver Creek, have both been
ii.neted for manslaughter by the grand
.ry ot Moyville. ibey ore held in
3.1i.ij bail each.

milli .SI.HI..I Jiu nil" .ii ia.

MkMi-itis, September '21..Ihe Re-
liblicoo Convention of this (Tenth)
i.strtct to-day nominated Hon. /.acu.
tylor for re-election to Congress.

111 rn
nABfiK isirr.LLiur.-rcR.

I1MATCBB ALBA.tAC. Hoer, i* tsas.
un riles. 8:0*1 lliull TliTO:
iioaeU.m. 8 68 Morning-... 1:40
ou ea-ro- S-iO Kv*nina. SIB

PORI or B.Li!ivisu hci-r. Bf. lase.
asstfBSi

BSsaasS.ls <M Doas.Sa, Hmtth. Rea
nrk. aiercnoudiT. oud posseu-_.rra. ej. W.
len a Co., »<. nts.
i* enmer Aili aul Tnnnlll, Phl'.odel*
ito, m*n*h* mt iso oud ia nain-for*, J. Vf.
ce'errick, scout.
BsBooesr M ave ("rest, Hewitt, Konnetiee,
p. Mia Jone King.
¦*t-i.i/iin*r Kmino ll. Hbaw, (*0'iipl*>II,
i node: pille, eoal. S. P. Bur poy a Boo.

(A 11.111.
".teamer Ariel, Deyo, Norfolk, United
O'*! ll Oil, ll r cl.OIiJlle oud itu*th_ i -*.
H. Tolt.i. aaenL

JSTOPBKWPOKT MEWS. Hart. si. ItSO.
[Hy teletiraph.]

AH01VOO,
raieamihtp Thulma, Tumixtl' Hri'.aiii,
norh.".xtoow, B. C., Cetait-.lond ()-">-..led
LaaaBBe
steamship Rerkiti.r.-. Msrsir Mallliuora.
. -ri'iiondisat, oud lolled fur Norfolk
H:«ouialil|i Ro-iiioOi-. Couch. West Pom!,
id lolled for New York.
peieaiiioiiipiiusaii.ioi'.*. Kelley..New Yore.
ulta ted for Weal POUL
-..-.nioner Thomas L. Jamts, Lou8tlreet,
ra \ork Inti.

BS.U|R
BtesmiblpHu|o(Hpanl»h», Waf*ea. Liver*
¦ot tm .v.irftjlk. wlln wheal.
r*l. O'n- 1-ui.uier \ka.ke-r Ar iu lugtoa.
i.ukti*i«i, tke.ou. wita COOL


